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SALONI GOEL
NewDelhi,25May

A spurt in the prices of most com-
modities in the past few weeks
has raised concerns of a rise in

inflation, which many fear could affect
India Inc’s earnings.Thismaybe true for
the non-Nifty baskets, butNifty50 index
earningsmaytremaininsulated, suggests
a report by Motilal Oswal Financial
Services (MOSL).

Historical data shows that rising com-
modity prices have had a positive impact
on aggregate index earnings, MOSL said,
and Nifty earnings have closely tracked
themovementofcommoditypricesinthe
past 12 years.

“Risingcommoditypricescenariowill
benefit only 11 companies out of the 50 in
the Nifty, but their contribution to the
indexearningswouldbe36percentinthe
ongoing financialyear (FY22). Incompar-
ison,13Niftyconstituentsthatareadverse-
ly impacted by higher commodity prices
would contribute just 11 per cent to the
NiftyFY22profit pool,” the report said.

The adverse impact on themargins of
theauto,consumerstaples,andconsumer
durables sectors will be counterbalanced

by an earnings uptick in the metals,
cement,andoilandgassectors, thereport
said. The IT sector, which constitutes 15
per cent of Nifty weight, is broadly insu-
lated fromcommodity inflation.

“That said, earnings in the non-Nifty,
non-commoditybasketmaybeadversely
impacted, given the weak demand back-
drop in the economy due to widespread
lockdowns,” the report added.

Globally, the prices of key commodi-
tieshavesurged70-100percentyear-on-
year (YoY) from a steep decline at the
onset of the pandemic. Prices foodstuffs
andbasemetals are seeing amuch faster
uptick than fuels and precious metals.

Hence, upstream companies will be
major beneficiaries.

While prices ofmetals havemoderat-
ed recently, analysts don’t expect the
trendtosustain. “Therecentdip inprices
has been triggered by China cracking
downonspeculative trading.Also, this is
a much-needed correction, since prices
have run up too much too fast. But the
correction is unlikely to last long, since
demand is likely to remain buoyant and
the metal cycle appears to be on a long
expansionary cycle,” said VK
Vijayakumar, chief investment strategist
at Geojit Financial Services.

However, with uncertainty in the

demand environment, corporate houses
might be reluctant to pass on the rise in
costs to consumers andmay first exercise
other P&L levers to manage margins,
MOSLadded.

For the BFSI (banking, financial serv-
ices, and insurance) segment, which has
the highest weighting on Nifty, the infla-
tion scenario could have mixed implica-
tions.“Oneoftheindirectbenefitsofrising
commoditypricescouldmanifestthrough
the better balance sheets of borrowers in
the commodity sectors,” MOSL said.
Corporates, it believes, coulduse thecash
flows from higher prices to pay off debts
thatmayotherwisehavegonebad.

Shares of Amara Raja Batteries
fell over 6.5 per cent to ~732 on
the National Stock Exchange
(NSE) in intraday trade on
Tuesday, before closing at
~735.45. The decline wasmainly
on account of nearly 30 million
equitysharesof thebatterymak-
er changinghands.

The data showed that 29.6
millionequityshares, represent-
ing 17 per cent of total equity of

Amara Raja Batteries, changed
hands on the NSE. As many as
33.8 million equity shares, rep-
resenting 19.8 per cent of the
company’s totalequity, changed
hands on the NSE and the BSE
combined, the exchanges data
showed. According to the bulk
dealdata,ClariosARBLHolding
sold 17.08 million share aggre-
gating ~1,276.3 crore. Among
buyers of the stock were

Ghisallo Master Fund (~104.4
crore), Integrated Core Strate-
gies Asia (~130.6 crore), and
Morgan Stanley Asia Singapore
(~134.7crore).Theaverage trans-
action price for these deals was
~746-747 per share.

According to media reports,
Clarioswastosellover17million
shares for an aggregate of about
$170 million on Tuesday. The
floorpricefor thesamehadbeen

fixed at ~746per share.
As of March 31, 2021, Clarios

held41millionshares,ora24per
centstake, inAmaraRaja, thesh-
areholdingpatterndatashowed.
In April 2019, Amara Raja had
announcedtheterminationof its
22-year partnershipwith Johns-
onControlsGroup (nowClarios)
of theUS, stating that all critical
technologies had been fully
absorbed. DEEPAK KORGAONKAR

AmaraRaja stock falls 6.5%onblockdeals

High commodity prices may not
dent Nifty earnings, say analysts

SANJAYKUMARSINGH

During theCovid-19pandemic,
online transactionshave increased,
but sohave the risks of fallingprey to
fraudsters.

Newusers of digital payment serv-
ices are especially vulnerable. Bharti
Airtel Chief ExecutiveOfficerGopal
Vittal, amongothers, haswarned sub-
scribers against this growingmenace

Remoteaccessfraud
Youcould receive a call, purportedly
fromagoods or serviceprovider you
use, say, from the companywhose lap-
topyouown.The caller could claimhe
needs toupgradeyour software.He
could ask you to install a remote access
software,whichgiveshimcontrol of
your laptop.Oncehe gets access, he
could steal anydigitalmaterial stored
on it.

“He could install a software called
keylogger,which can recordwhatever
you type. It canalso record activities
onyour screen, allowing the fraudster
to steal sensitive information,”
saysUdbhavTiwari, public
policy advisor,Mozilla.

If you initiate a call for
help, that eliminates fraud-
sters.Whencallingupan
organisation, take its helpline
number from its officialweb-
site.When they call back,
check it is fromabona fide
number.During the interac-
tion, donot share any sensi-
tive personal information. “Allow
remote access only if it is essential.
Whenyoudo,monitor theperson’s
activities,” saysTiwari.

OTP-baseddigitalpaymentfraud
One formof this fraudworks as fol-
lows: Someone calls upand says there
is a problemwithyourdigital payment
service account. Your know-your cus-
tomer is incomplete and to fix the
problem,he says youneed to share the
one-timepassword (OTP) sent to you.

Meanwhile, hehas typedout your
phonenumber on the loginpageof the

payment serviceprovider’swebsite.
Sometimes, he could transfer some
money to your account to check if it is
operational.He asks you to transfer it
back.Whenyoudo, he sayshehasnot
received it, andasks for yourUnified
Payments Interfacepersonal identifi-
cationnumber (PIN) to conduct the
transfer.Once youdo, he transfers the
moneyout of yourwallet. Never share
theOTP, PINorpasswordwith anyone
over phoneor online. Bewaryof calls
youhavenot initiated

Ransomwaremenace
Ransomware attacks have been rising.
“The ransomware takes over the com-

puter and locks the user out of
it until he pays a ransom,”
saysMukul Shrivastava, part-
ner-forensics & integrity serv-
ices, EY.

Donot openemails from
unknownsources or click on
links that offer any sort of
enticement.Alsodon’t down-
load freemovies, songs, etc,
which are abig source of ran-
somware.

Covid-relatedfrauds
Relatives ofCovidpatients announce
on socialmediaplatforms theyneed
oxygen cylinders, concentrators,medi-
cines, teleconsultation, etc.

“Fraudsters respondand say they
canprovide these. Theyget people to
payup in advance and thenblock calls
from their number,” saysRitesh
Bhatia, cybercrime investigator, cyber-
security anddataprivacy consultant.

Treat a request for anadvance as a
red flag. Payuponly after youhave col-
lected the goods or receiveddelivery.

Fraudalert:Denyremote
accesstoyourlaptop

YOUR
MONEY

Only11Niftyfirmsshall
benefit fromthecurrent
scenariobuttheir
contributiontoindex
earningswillbefargreater

Ifyoudogiveaccess,
monitorservice
provider’sactivityHOW KEY PLAYERS

MAY PERFORM?

Source: MOFSL, company

Companyname Sector FY22E FY23E

POSITIVE IMPACT

GrasimIndustries Cement 5.8 6

ShreeCement Cement 10.1 9.8

UltratechCement Cement 10.5 9.8

Hindalco Metals 6.6 6.4

JSWSteel Metals 4.2 5.6

TataSteel Metals 4.1 7.2

BPCL Oil&Gas 17 14

IOC Oil&Gas 22 17

ONGC Oil&Gas 10 10

RelianceInds Oil&Gas 5 4

Coal India Utilities 6.5 5.8

Nifty 1.1 0.8

Companyname Sector FY22E FY23E

ADVERSE IMPACT

BajajAuto Auto -3.9 -3.8

EicherMotors Auto -4.8 -4.5

HeroMotocorp Auto -4.1 -4

M&M Auto -6.8 -6.5

MarutiSuzuki Auto -5.5 -5.3

TataMotors Auto -17.5 -11.8

AsianPaints Consumer -3.4 -12

Britannia Consumer -13.4 -13.2

HUL Consumer -3.1 -2.9

ITC Consumer -3.3 -6.6

Nestle Consumer -5.4 -9.8

TataConsumer Consumer -16.4 -7.2

UPL AgroChem -15.6 -14.4

LOSING CHARGE ~

WFH SECURITY NORMS
| Avoidanyaction that results ina

thirdpartygainingaccess to your
laptop, resulting in leakageof
official data

| Educate thekidsand theelders

| Kidsdownload freevideogames;
senior citizens could clickon
unknown links, resulting in
malware invadingyour laptop

| Useupdatedsoftwareand
antivirus
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